
 
 
   23 Теrazije St., 11000 Belgrade, Republic of Serbia, 

 

     Tel: (+381 11) 3020-842, (+381 11) 3020-803 
      fax: (+381 11) 3020-881 

In accordance with Article 38 of the Law on Privatization ("Official Gazette RS", no-s. 38/01, 18/03, 45/05 and 123/07), and Article 9 of 

the Decree $n sale of capital and assets by public auction ("Official Gazette RS" no-s. 52/05, 91/07 and 96/08), 

Privatization Agency announces: 
 

PUBLIC INVITATION FOPUBLIC INVITATION FOPUBLIC INVITATION FOPUBLIC INVITATION FOR PARTICIPATIONR PARTICIPATIONR PARTICIPATIONR PARTICIPATION    IIIINNNN    PPPPUUUUBBBBLLLLIIIICCCC    

9999UCTIONSUCTIONSUCTIONSUCTIONS 
 

BasicBasicBasicBasic    datadatadatadata    on auction saleon auction saleon auction saleon auction sale    
 

Interested parties can purchase the auction documents at the 
price of RSDRSDRSDRSD    40.00040.00040.00040.000, after they receive the invoice from the 
Privatization Agency. VAT is not calculated in the price. Purchase 
of the auction documents is obligatory, <nd on their receipt one is 
to sign the Confidentiality Agreement. After the payment evidence 
has been submitted, the auction documents can be collected at 
the following address: 
Privatization Agency, Belgrade, Terazije Street 23, 5th floor, from 
09:00 to 16:30, in the period from 29.04.2009 until 10.06.2009. 
 
The right to participateThe right to participateThe right to participateThe right to participate    in public auction havein public auction havein public auction havein public auction have::::    
9) 9) 9) 9) DomesticDomesticDomesticDomestic    orororor    foreignforeignforeignforeign    legallegallegallegal    entityentityentityentity    which cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfills    the the the the 
following conditionsfollowing conditionsfollowing conditionsfollowing conditions::::    
ItItItIt    isisisis    registeredregisteredregisteredregistered    for performing activitiesfor performing activitiesfor performing activitiesfor performing activities    from the groupfrom the groupfrom the groupfrom the group    55555555----    hotels hotels hotels hotels 
and restaurants;and restaurants;and restaurants;and restaurants;    
it achieved operating income in the last business yearit achieved operating income in the last business yearit achieved operating income in the last business yearit achieved operating income in the last business year    of at least of at least of at least of at least 
EUR 2 millionEUR 2 millionEUR 2 millionEUR 2 million;;;;    
it possesses a hotelit possesses a hotelit possesses a hotelit possesses a hotel, , , , which is categorized as a threewhich is categorized as a threewhich is categorized as a threewhich is categorized as a three----star hotel.star hotel.star hotel.star hotel.    
        
AAAA    legallegallegallegal    entityentityentityentity    shallshallshallshall    bebebebe    deemeddeemeddeemeddeemed    totototo    havehavehavehave    fulfilledfulfilledfulfilledfulfilled    thethethethe    requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements    
forforforfor    participationparticipationparticipationparticipation    inininin    thethethethe    publicpublicpublicpublic    auctionauctionauctionauction, , , , if it owns more thanif it owns more thanif it owns more thanif it owns more than    50% 50% 50% 50% of of of of 
capitalcapitalcapitalcapital    of a legal entityof a legal entityof a legal entityof a legal entity    which cumulatively fulfilwhich cumulatively fulfilwhich cumulatively fulfilwhich cumulatively fulfills ls ls ls the the the the conditions conditions conditions conditions 
required for participationrequired for participationrequired for participationrequired for participation    in the public auctionin the public auctionin the public auctionin the public auction....    
BBBB) ) ) ) DomesticDomesticDomesticDomestic    orororor    foreignforeignforeignforeign    individualindividualindividualindividual    whichwhichwhichwhich    ownsownsownsowns    moremoremoremore    thanthanthanthan    50% 50% 50% 50% ofofofof    
capitalcapitalcapitalcapital    ofofofof    aaaa    legallegallegallegal    entityentityentityentity    which cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfillswhich cumulatively fulfills    the conditions the conditions the conditions the conditions 
required for legal entitiesrequired for legal entitiesrequired for legal entitiesrequired for legal entities    to participate in the public to participate in the public to participate in the public to participate in the public auctionauctionauctionauction....    

CCCC) ) ) ) ConsortiumConsortiumConsortiumConsortium    ––––    AAAA    consortiumconsortiumconsortiumconsortium    shallshallshallshall    bebebebe    deemeddeemeddeemeddeemed    totototo    fulfillfulfillfulfillfulfill    thethethethe    
conditionsconditionsconditionsconditions    requiredrequiredrequiredrequired    bybybyby    thethethethe    publicpublicpublicpublic    invitationinvitationinvitationinvitation,  ,  ,  ,  ifififif    aaaa    membermembermembermember    orororor    
membersmembersmembersmembers    of the consortiumof the consortiumof the consortiumof the consortium    which cumulatively fulfill the required which cumulatively fulfill the required which cumulatively fulfill the required which cumulatively fulfill the required 
conditionsconditionsconditionsconditions, , , , participate in the consortiumparticipate in the consortiumparticipate in the consortiumparticipate in the consortium    with at leastwith at leastwith at leastwith at least    55551%1%1%1%    of the of the of the of the 
total stake in the consortiumtotal stake in the consortiumtotal stake in the consortiumtotal stake in the consortium....    
 
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS ISDEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS ISDEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS ISDEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS IS    11.06.200911.06.200911.06.200911.06.2009, BY, BY, BY, BY    
11116666::::33330000....    
Completed application, which is a part of the auction documents, 
with the signed draft of the SPA and the deposit payment 
evidence, is to be submitted in a sealed envelope marked with: 
"THE APPLICATION FOR PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC AUCTION 
190609, Privatization Agency, Belgrade, 23 Terazije St, 5th floor". 
 
IF THERE IS NAME OF THE PRIVATIZATION ENTITY ON THE 
ENVELOPE, OR FULL AUCTION CODE, THE APPLICATION CAN BE 
REJECTED. 
 
THE AUCTION WILL BE HELD ONTHE AUCTION WILL BE HELD ONTHE AUCTION WILL BE HELD ONTHE AUCTION WILL BE HELD ON::::    19.06.200919.06.200919.06.200919.06.2009,,,,    
 
at the address: Privatization AgencyPrivatization AgencyPrivatization AgencyPrivatization Agency, , , , BelgradeBelgradeBelgradeBelgrade, , , , Terazije StreetTerazije StreetTerazije StreetTerazije Street    23, 23, 23, 23, 
2222ndndndnd    floorfloorfloorfloor, , , , Large hall,Large hall,Large hall,Large hall, at 11:0011:0011:0011:00 J<K$L<.J<K$L<.J<K$L<.J<K$L<. Registration of the auction 
participants will be held at the same address on::::    
19.06.200919.06.200919.06.200919.06.2009, from, from, from, from    09:00 09:00 09:00 09:00 totototo    10:50.10:50.10:50.10:50.    
    

Means of paymentMeans of paymentMeans of paymentMeans of payment can be in domestic currency, foreign 
convertible currency, state bonds based on the unpaid foreign 
currency savings of citizens, which are due not later than the date 
of the capital sale (19.06.2009), issued to the individuals, who are 
citizens of the Republic of Serbia. If a participant applies only for 
the second bidding, the means of payment can be even the state 
bonds based on the unpaid foreign currency savings of citizens, 
which are not due until the date of the capital sale (19.06.2009), 
issued to the individuals, who are citizens of the Republic of 
Serbia.  
In case the first class bank guarantee has been submitted as 
means of deposit payment, it is to be due within 48 hours after 
the declaration a buyer. 
Deposit for participation is to be returned within 21 days after the 
Public auction date. 
Privatization Agency keeps the right to change the auction date, 
as well as the deadline for the application submission, if 
necessary, but also to inform the interested parties about such 
changes, if any, until the auction date at the latest. 
 
The site visit can be carried out after signing of the Confidentiality 
Agreement, in the period from 29.04.2009 until 10.06.2009.  

*   NOPQR< QS$TUVUR< LSUWR$KX O<QYX<Z< O$[Y KU QSYL<XY\P[U, Y\S<]UR< P ^N_-Y`<, $aS<JPR<X< [U Q$ \L<RYJR$` OPSKP R< W<R QSYQSU`U [<LR$b Q$\YL<. 

** c$W<TY $ RUQ$OSUXR$KXY`< KPa[UOX< QSYL<XY\<TY[U Y\ $L$b j<LR$b Q$\YL< KP YKOdPJYL$ YRe$S`<XYLR$b O<S<OXUS<, W$O KU Q$W<TY $ QS<LR$` $KR$LP, $aZYOP KL$[YRU Y LSKXY QS<L<  R<W YKXY` R<Z<\U P <POTY[KO$[ 
W$OP`URX<TY[Y.  
*** c$W<TY $ POPQRY` Q$KZ$LRY` QSYf$WY`< Y S<Kf$WY`<, Y\S<]URY P ^N_-Y`<, $aS<JPR<XY KP Q$ QS$KUJRY` b$WYgVY` SU<ZRY` OPSKULY`<. 

 

Brief descriptionBrief descriptionBrief descriptionBrief description    of the PUBLIC AUCTION procedureof the PUBLIC AUCTION procedureof the PUBLIC AUCTION procedureof the PUBLIC AUCTION procedure    
 



Sale of capital by the Public auction is carried out by the Auction 
Commission, which is to be established by the Privatization 
Agency. The Commission supervises the capital sale by auction, 
registers auction participants, declares auction unsuccessful, 
signs the minutes and performs other activities important for 
auction performance in accordance with the Law. The conditions 
for auction to be carried out are fulfilled, if at least one person 
has obtained the status of an auction participant and if it is 
presented personally or by an authorized representative. At the 
time ordered for the PUBLIC AUCTION opening, the auctioneer 
shall open the first bidding, when the means of payment can be in 
cash or due bonds. If there is more than one person at the first 
bidding, the auctioneer announces the initial price as well as each 
further increase. In case that none of the interested buyers reacts 
after the third call for acceptance of the newly established price, 
the auctioneer 

declares the auction finished by hammering. The selling price 
becomes the highest offered value, and the participant who has 
been the first to offer the highest price is declared a buyer. If 
there have not been interested parties after the announcement of 
the initial price, even after the third call, the auctioneer declares 
the first bidding unsuccessful by hammering and opens the 
second bidding immediately afterwards, when even undue state 
bonds can be the means of payment. Those who have applied for 
the second bidding can also participate, as well as the participants 
in the first bidding, in case it has been declared unsuccessful. If 
more than one person participates in the second bidding, the 
auctioneer announces the initial price, as well as each further 
increase. If none of the interested buyers reacts after the third call 
for acceptance of the newly established price, the auctioneer, by 
hammering, declares the auction closed. The selling price 
becomes the highest offered value, and  

the participant who has been the first to offer the highest price, is 
declared a buyer. If after the announcement of the initial price 
there have not been any interested persons, even after the third 
call, the auction is declared unsuccessful, and the participants 
lose the right to be returned the deposit. 
If only one party who has obtained the auction participant status 
attends the second bidding, that party is invited three times to 
accept the initial price. If the party accepts the initial price, it is 
declared a buyer and the initial price becomes the selling price. If 
the participant does not accept the initial price, the auction is 
declared unsuccessful, and it loses the right to be returned the 
deposit. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

1111) ) ) ) BasicBasicBasicBasic    informationinformationinformationinformation    $$$$nnnn    thethethethe    privatizationprivatizationprivatizationprivatization    entityentityentityentity::::    Preduzeće za ugostiteljstvoPreduzeće za ugostiteljstvoPreduzeće za ugostiteljstvoPreduzeće za ugostiteljstvo, , , , turizamturizamturizamturizam, , , , trgovinutrgovinutrgovinutrgovinu    i spoljnu trgovinui spoljnu trgovinui spoljnu trgovinui spoljnu trgovinu    (Joint(Joint(Joint(Joint----stock company for tourism, trade and foreign trade) stock company for tourism, trade and foreign trade) stock company for tourism, trade and foreign trade) stock company for tourism, trade and foreign trade) LIPALIPALIPALIPA    9.9.9.9.DDDD...., , , , NNNNOOOOVVVVIIII    PPPPAAAAZZZZAAAARRRR    

Auction sale codeAuction sale codeAuction sale codeAuction sale code::::    190609190609190609190609----3166Q3166Q3166Q3166Q    

Official ID number of the entity: : : : 07194552071945520719455207194552    

Field of work: Hotels, motels, restaurantsHotels, motels, restaurantsHotels, motels, restaurantsHotels, motels, restaurants 

The entire estimated capital value to be privatized amounts to: : : : RSD RSD RSD RSD 609.167.000609.167.000609.167.000609.167.000    or *EUR*EUR*EUR*EUR 6.507.6506.507.6506.507.6506.507.650,    which is 69,2369,2369,2369,23 %%%%    of the 
total business entity capital. 
DepositDepositDepositDeposit    for participation in the auction:    RSD RSD RSD RSD 48.733.00048.733.00048.733.00048.733.000    or    *EUR *EUR *EUR *EUR 520.612520.612520.612520.612    
Initial price Initial price Initial price Initial price at the auction sale:        RSD  RSD  RSD  RSD  97.4697.4697.4697.467.0007.0007.0007.000    
Minimal obligatoryMinimal obligatoryMinimal obligatoryMinimal obligatory    investmentsinvestmentsinvestmentsinvestments into the privatization entity amount to:  RSDRSDRSDRSD  107.669.000107.669.000107.669.000107.669.000 

Main assets of the privatization entity Main assets of the privatization entity Main assets of the privatization entity Main assets of the privatization entity ******** 

AAAA) ) ) ) BuildingsBuildingsBuildingsBuildings    ––––    main facilitiesmain facilitiesmain facilitiesmain facilities    ((((mmmm2222))))::::    
1. Hotel «Vrbak» (4500) 2. Hotel «Raj» (935) 3. Restaurant «Bor» (560) 4. Restaurant 
«Centar» (100) 5. Spa of Novi Pazar with the bathroom (739)  
 

BBBB) ) ) ) Main equipmentMain equipmentMain equipmentMain equipment::::    
1) Hotel equipment 2) Washing machine – 22 kg 3) k9l refrigerator truck 4) Electric roller 5) Refrigerating stand for 
drinks 6) Office furniture  

CCCC) ) ) ) LandLandLandLand    ((((mmmm²)²)²)²)::::  Entire land: (198691); Construction land: (10323) – state-owned; Agricultural land: (188368) – socially-owned;  

Balance sheet per yearBalance sheet per yearBalance sheet per yearBalance sheet per year::::    2007200720072007    2008200820082008    

Shown in: nYR ***EN_ nYR ***EN_ 

Total operating revenues 
Total operating expenses 

      31.389.000 

      65.270.000 

     392.539 

     816.242 

      27.045.000 

      50.321.000 

     331.975 

     617.686 

MainMainMainMain    productsproductsproductsproducts////servicesservicesservicesservices: : : : 1) Hotel services 2) Catering services 3) Trade  
Total number of employeesTotal number of employeesTotal number of employeesTotal number of employees:::: 146; of whichof whichof whichof which    BSC/BABSC/BABSC/BABSC/BA:::: 4 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


